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Hackbusch Girls Following in Thespian Tradition of Family
By MNJET ROBINSON elfin tt>nsl Hwy . travplorl In Ornrn Mrndows, HIT sporting a ; rinys from 10 'til

Cuba has about the 
n-fl as Ppnnsylvani;

By MNKT ROBINSON 
and BARBARA WEAVER the Horn

FRnntlrr S-7IW3 \ and sp< 
Thi'i'p arp some budding | getting 

young Thespians in our midst, i homes, 
rhurienn and Marylyn Hark-! * * * 
buach.l of 4S20 Pacific Coast The .Insepli p. Fre.v 

appearr'd .limn 11 in two Pacific Coast H

iveled I
Thui'srlay night j might 

 njoyahle nvrnlng | wagm 
Ideas for thelt

, of 4A.18 
spent a

Meadows, arc sporting a; day tfy
 hich should add great 

ly to the enjoyment of the
mplng trip we hear thry plan FR 5-7181. 
make later on this summer.' 

May we .add. however, that thn

10 'til 2. Take sand- 
. hlldren. Any- 
i joining thn 

contact Mary Johnson at

Pa. Mrs. Margaret Kopeeky «nrt at a brldg* party at. her hom*j JUNE 20, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD 
her two sons, Frankie and at 4433 Oreen Meadows on Fri-. ........._. .        ...__._.._____
Oary, flew out 1 to spend six day afternoon. Those present i Sugar cane Is 12 to 15 per 
weeks here In California. They ' we're Thclma opsanl. , tnnp| ^^nt sugar by weight, 
came.for a vacation and to df-i Robinson, and Blair Halasey,        ———;——" """""

10 lives In the newer scciinn 
Ellinwood. Now thai you

iplc nre getting phones In, 
woi.ld love to hear of your

mgs.

ThrM

one-act plays al a benefit per- wonderful evening at Do 
formance nt Christ Episcopal Nokcs on .Mine 18 eating bar- 
Church. Redondo. hecued chicken, followed hy n 

Presented hy the Women's night of dancing at the Roose- 
Auxiliary as one of their fund velt Hotel, 
raising projects, the plays were!   « » 
under'the direction of Louise 1 Ruth Miller, of -I..8Z Pacific 
Wellington, Charlene played a Coast Hwy., entertained at her 
witch who was Just learning , home on Wednesday evening at 
the witchcraft business, and a plastics parly. Those present 
Marylyn was a whimsy, who is j were Merla Wilson. Hclc'n Hack- 

fourth di- ! husch. Jean Bowman, Margaret 
fourth , Darnall, Dorothy Frey, Mary i

...  ...-> HOV-- nunt/ared at ! W'lhrlm .Itinet Pnhln-n-- 1
these benefit

The girls come by their tal 
ent naturally, for their father, j The.lma Turner. 
Charles Hackhusch, president * *   
Hampton Players, is rehearsing ! Another of our younger gen- 
for the romantic lead in ''lira- eration has rounded out an- 
nlum Fever" from the play, other year. Gary Russell, of 
"Meliss," by Bret Harte. to .142? Oreen Meadows, enter- 
open soon at the Surf Play- rained a number of his- young 
house. .friends at a party celebrating

* * * his third birthday, and his new 
Billy .lean and Tommy Bow. swing and slide set was easily 

man, of 4526 Pacific Coast the center of attraction. Trosc 
Hwy., left Friday for a nine attending were f!ary and Karen 
ilayl camping trip with their Williams. Robert Wylder, Tom- 
grandmother. Mrs. Grace Mor- my and Theresa Doudna, Susie 
ley. They will camp out at Lyn- Throne, Dann.v and Carrie 
wood and are looking forward Schureman, Da'vld Weaver, 
to a wonderful time. Karen and Chris Santo, Jerry

* * * and Chcrl Arnold, and Kathy 
The William DarnaUs, of 4I,« and Oerrle Sprout. 

PaclflfY Coast Hwy., and the j ... 
Gordon Mea/lors. of 4432 Pa- The Frank Popes, of l(10»

little green car, hurrying to and 'daught 
from is a sight we'll miss. Coast Hwy., enjoyed a 

week In Las Vegas, returning 
Friday night.

Mary Peck, of Nnwlon St., Is

Peebles and : eration at the Torrance Memo- 
of 4938 Pa- ; rial Hospital. She returned

Se.hool In out, hut lief
It, -the school hells

The V Wives nre reiilly liav-
ing wonderful limes together.. 
Friday they went to Long .lennne and Bill Bowman, 
Beach for a swimming session. 4528 Pacific Coast Hwy., atlenrt- 
Those enjoying the fun were cd an Informal patio barbecue 
Rosalie Davls. Mary Johnson, at the home of Frances Whit- 
Marie Dossl. Trudl McLeod. and ney on Saturday night. Good

home Sunday.

Art Bruhnker,

ring agaii i it's
thinking

Jeannctte Rice. Last we 
Y Wives   had some less 
ballet.

Th'c meetings from thii 
on will be luncheons on

the

dish, of 4822 Or Me
<itor from R

, 4713
tained on Sat 
barbecue in 
lowed by an

: dancing in th
; bors, Bill tl Rosalie D? 

other couples of 
dance enthusiasts made 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael-Man-j party.

er, I Barbara W<

it the form 
ing of a parents' group when 
Newton School opens In the 
fall. Last Tuesday evening, sev- 

 day at a steak eral Interested parents from 
heir patio fol- this area met with the prlnoi- 
enlng of square pal to discuss some of the prob- 
garage. Neigh- lems involved. Anyone inter- 

 is and ested can contact Albert Wil- 
square son of 4527 Green Meadows, 

FR 5-7270. A general meeting 
wil be held after school starts 
In September - the exact date 
will be published later.enterralne

"For Women Who Insist on Individuality 
At Moderate Prices It's...

POHTSWEAR 

LINGERIE 

CCESSORIES 

OSIERY

At present, we have OVER 1500 dresses in stock . . . 
Hand Picked with individuality just for You . . . Sizes 7 to 
15 ... 8 to 20 ... 12',. to 20',2 ... and for the 5'4" and 
under figure . . . from 8,95 to 59.95.

Redondo Shop pf«

REDONDO SHOP-IN THE TRIANGLE - FR 2-8201 
WESTCHESTER SHOP-Just East of Ralph's Mkt.-OR 2-2414

Tartar Teen Talk
By JUDY POWEI.L 

FR S-1300

With all new class, league,
and student body officers in- 
-talled. Torrance High School Is 
I'eady for next fall. The Senior 
. Hid-call was held last Monday.

ing some real sharp looking 
Senior Sweaters come next Sep 
lember. Everyone has been, 
measured and deposits made. J

 'd" then a'enlors"wall< "nTheTua"' j <"nnirrn..ilii.,orm to Audrey 
torlum In cups and robes, list- i Slevens who Is the new Tartar 
oned to the class song and the I Lady Queen. Audrey was elect- 
Senior Will. Following the aud- : cd hy her fellow TL's. Congrn- 
' nil the Juniors (new Seniors) (illation, also, to the new offi 
cers presented the Senior patio ccrs, and I guess the time has 
a long-walted-for occasion. come for me to thank every- 

* * * one for help in supplying news 
"Land of Dreams" 'was the for this column. The new Com- 

thAme for the .Junior-Senior mission of Publicity is Lorna 
Prom held last Friday. Lollypop Hall and I sincerely hope she 
and gum drop trees, huge suck- receives as much help as I did. 
ers, ice cream and cotton can- and also that she enjoys it as 
dies served as the decorations, much as I have. Lorna and I 
Keith Williams' hand provided are going to attempt to continue 
music for the festive dance. A < Tartar Teen Talk during the 
w.ek before the Prom all sen-; summer, but we cannot succeed 

 oted for the couple they i unless we receive your help. So. 
to see as Prince and Iwould

Princess of the Land of Dreams. 
Pat Merrlt and Sonny Steel 
Were those selected and reigned 
throughout the evening. The 
Junior Class Is to he commend 
ed for the fine work on the. 
Prom.

Sally Moore, has been accept-
td at Santa Barbara College.

Last Tuesday, Junior girls,
looking as though they came 
from outer space, fulfilled the 
space theme for the senior 
breakfast in the Civic'Auditor 
ium. The class prophecy was 
rtad, foretelling what the class 
of "55" will be doing In ten 
y*ars.

Thursday evening hrouitht the
beautiful commencement pro 
gram, solemn wonderful occas 
jjlon. Following the Commence 
ment was the Senior All-night 
Party. The party was held al 
th* Hollywood Riviera beach 
club, where 50 prizes were 
$iven to seniors, along with a 
night full of excitement.

The cuu of 56, will he snort-

if you go 
ing please all or let

Car Radio Removed
j A radio was removed from a 
car while it. was parked in the 
driveway at 18244 Reglna Ave., 

j Wednesday night, according to 
j the owner, Mrs. Bert C. Wild.

For
TELEVISION 

SAIES
SERVICE

I I620.CMV.NS

PHONE FA 8-1721

PAY LESS

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR FARMERS 
"PREFERRED RISK INSURANCE?"
You can of course, if you use good

judgment, common sense and courtesy

behind the wheel!

Remember: Your steering wheel is a "Wheel

of Fortune," handle it with care! 

Call us now   for complete information

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP,
Torr»nc_ Dlitrut Said & Claims

2520 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FA 8-1066 TORRANCE

SAYINGS
OFF

r_ RETAIL 
"0 PRICES

3A VINO

75%
YOU LL SAVE MORE

AT KENT STORES
"WE SEU, ANT) DELIVER WHAT WE ADVERTISE"

LOUNGE-Q-NITER
FOR BEDROOM, LIVIN* ROOM OR DEN.

AS A 2-PC. 
SECTIONAL

ASA 
OA-iNPORT

AS   
TWIN BEDS

AS DEN 
LOUNGERS

BW TWO 
FORA 

CORNER

OPEN /
EVERY i.
DAY 

9 A.M. to
9 P.M.
and on 

SUNDAY
from

11 A.M. 

to
6P.M.

IN THE MOST^WANTED STYLE.JABRIC. GpLOR!_

2
Pieces
Exactly

As 
Shown

REG, S229 VALUE
Skilled craftsmanship. Deep spring con 
struction. You'll thrill TO ill beauty »nd love 
iti luxury. You can buy It today >t Kent 
Store. «t i price you on afford. COMPLETE

Giant 12 Play Yard Gym
With

THE GREATEST V°Al"°E"()F YOUR LIFE LIMIT

SENSATIONAL 
OFFER

$40.00 Tr
Allowumv on your old 
Innerspring !Mnt.ross

an,l
Box Sprint's 
Regardk'NK of

Condition
Thin Oflrr Ii Mad.

Iliru the Cooiier-llun of
Kamou) Maker- Wlicme

N«m« W« r»n't Mention.

USE YOUR CREDIT

TRIO-BEDS

I Bed*-8 Sprlnw 
2 'M*UreM>e>

Ltdd.r Guard Rail 
ONIY 
AT $4988

5-DRAWER 
CHEST

>tww« prob 
m*. I biff, ronmf 
awer*, sturdy ron- 
urtlon, Hurry for

BIG
48x12
DOOR

MIRROR

^99

ONLY AT KENT STORES COULD YOU EXPECT SUCH VALUE! 
SAVE

$90

Mien. »ei."$"-f.P»-_______

U. S. STEEL CABINETS by STOR-ALL

BIG 5-SHCLF UTILITY 
KITCHEN CABINET

> Hwvy 1«u«« HMl, to lot! forav.r.
' Sp-ridlnq M»4    
1 Doubt- oo«n for i

GIANT WARDROBE
Top SheU, Tie liar, Hutgar B-W 

Shoe Ruck

  De.ble doon open antite

STORES
IN HAWTHORNE 

EVERYTHING FOft THE HOME IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

364 NORTH HAWTHORNE BLVD.
OS. 5-7196
Fret Dehtftry u|i to 200 Milu 

Easy leriiu-llp to 30 Months to Pay


